
LV Pg.#l A~75 - A-27484 

Decision ~~0~0491. 

SEFORE 'l:1."E PUBLIC tmr.!'J:'!ES cm~,~ss!or: OF THE STArB OF C,~IFOR.·:IA 

A ........ ; "l';CC.tl.' on 0.'" )) f!JJ IR fffO# ~~ iii. n 
In the ::atter of' t."le ~:"1" ... ~. U~1i1J if.. 

FAY ~';.~TE~ CO)? ANY ) 
\to abandon its pi~e line from the water meter ) 
at the entr~"l.ee to tr.e Union Oil Co~a."lY ;.ier ) Applic~tion r!o. 27175 
nc~r th~ town of A""ila ~long the ri,,-ht of way ) 
o~~ the old Facific Co~st Railroad to and. upon ) 
t~.C wharf of the Port San Luis Tra."l~ortation ) 
ComprulY· ) 

-----------------------------------------------) 
) 

I~ the ~~tter of the Arplication of ) 
, FAX ~~; ATF:? cor~p A.lIJX ) , 

Ito abandon its pipe lL"lc rro~ the water meter ) 
at the entrance to the Union Oil COQ~"lY pier ) 
ne~ the town of Avila. ::uongthe rip.ht of Vr.JY ) 
of the old Pacifie Coast~ Railroad to ~"'lc. upon ) A;;plication ?~o. 27484 
the wharf of the Port San Luis Transportation ) 
Company, or to fix and. determine the just, ) 
reasonable a."ld sufficient rates for water .service) 
to conS-..l:ne::-s on sllid pipe li."le. ) 

----------------------------------) 
Chickeri."lg a.."l.d Gregory, by Vincent I. COl:lpagno, 

for Arp1ica."'lt. ' 
i\~. A. Fitzsera1d~ for Port S;.."'l tuis Tra."l.sportation 

Co~p~y. 
Ven C':''':lp Sea Feod Comp:lnj", Bro.v:ley Ice Comp3nY and 
k·tCrican Rof:oigerating Cor.tpar.y. 
John P.. !o!cCorJ:lick, for' John P .. UcCormick Cotlpany. 
J. S. Sylvester. for Sylvester Brothers. . 
Charles A. zahner, for Brawley Ice Comp~"l.Y. 
Robert l:'. SC\l.vers for Cbamber of Cornmerec7 S.:n Luis O~ispo .. 

Q,E.l!!lQli 
Ir. A;plien.tion No~ 27175 FrJ.",f :'~ter Cor.rpanj~, So co;:-poro.tion, en.':eged. in the 

business of selling water for industrial a.!'ld. domestic ;,urpo$e~ in an. area adja.cent . 
to the uni."l.co:-porated to"'.n of Avila, S::n !;;is O~ispo County, asks the COI""..mission 

for authority to abandon or sell a J:lortiol"! of its pipe line free the U::ion Oil 

Comp<:U'lY pier along the right of way of the old P.::.cific Coast R.:.Uroad to and upon 

the "'har! of the Port. &n Luis Tr'::""'lspol"tation Company. 

In A! .• plictltion No. 27484 F~ V.:"tcr Company Il.sks the Commis.sion for 

a.uthority either to a.bandon the above described pipe line or that just and reason-
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able rates be establishod. oy this Com.i~ tor-all water dolivered 07 ::md. through 

sci.d. pipe line. 

Public henri"'l.es in these two n-... "..tters were held :beforc J:xa.rni."lcr st.a.va. at 

&In Luis Obispo and. by stipula.tion were eO;';1bined. for hearing and decision. 

Fay ~;ater Comr>a.ny obtru.ns its v:ater supply- from a-drUled well by an 

t"lectricallY-dI:1-ven PIJrnP. Transcission is throueh -approxtr..at.ely II !!'.iles of six 

nnd. j'¢'QT ineh pipe to two :Stora.":e t.a."'lks havil:l.g a co:nbined capacity of 300,,000 ' ... 
gP..1lons. One of these tanks has a capacity of 200,,000 gallons and is held for the 

exclusi",e use of the Union Oil Company refinery.. This Oil Company buys wa.ter 

through a meter a.t the tank and. conveys it to its refinery throueh its own pipe . 
lines., 'lhe 100,OOO-gallon tar.k is held for the use of the town of Avila and. for 

the Port Sa.."l luis Trancportati-on Compa..."lY' t wharf and for Union Oil Company's pier • . 
Water for the town of Avila is sold on a wholesale basis to R. t. QUliam, doing 

bu::oines:: a.s Avila l1ater Works, who OVoT.S and oper.:t.tes the distrlb,-:tion system . 

su,plying the community. ~ater for thp. A~~la syste~ also is sold and measured 

at the tank. The only distribution ;nai."l on Applicant t s syste::l is .'l four-inch 

li."lc extending from. th.c lOO,OOO-sillon ta."l.'< <lpproximately 1,,000 teet to Union Oil . 
Company pier and. thence 7,100 feet to t."lc Trrulsportation Company wh~f. This line 

i$ inst.:U.led along the right of way or t::'e old Pacific Coast R.:ilroad to.' and thonce 

upon the wharf of the '1'ransport.?,tion Compo.."lY.· . Applicant asks for authority to . 
~bandon the 7, 100 feet of pipe Jjl~e, Qr in uhe later ~DDli~~tion Ne. ~~~i ~sks that 

otherwise co~en~ntory rnt~s bo estab~~~hod_ to~ eerv~cc !~Sbe~ ~~rougn this line • . 
This pipe li'le is oi" four inch st.tt".c..~d ccrcw r~vanized wroueht. .iron .. in.sto_lled :in . . 
1910 1.I.t. a eo~t of: ~) 933, and. originally supplied water to thewharl for ships and 

boats nnd provided fire protection for the pier and dock bul1~g$ an~ f~cilit1es. 

For severcl years w~tcr also was suWlied through this line to a Union Oil ComplJ.rJY '. . 
pumping plant" a hotel, ana for the locomotives of the now discontinued Pacific , 

Co~st Railro~e. All or th~ aoove enterprises have be~n burned" moved or ab~~aoned, 

only the "old whllrfll <loS it is now called r~. A!,plicnnt at prcSc:'lt supplie3 

water for fire protection service to the old wh~rf at $40 per month ~d to Van C~ 
Note:*HereinA!tcr referred to as Tra~sportation Company. 
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Sc~.food Company for 0. fish pro.c<:ssin~ J:lont at an average monthly ch.:u-ge of $5.00. 

There ::xo 13 two-inch outlets used ~ fire hydrants on the pier and five :3/L..-inch 

outlots <I.."ld two 1/2-inch outlets c.t the warehouse forgcn.eral us~, .A one-inch 

service con.'1.cetion supplies water to t.'c fizh pla.l'lt. 

!.xs. ,Trcss~ i-:~rc, :;ecrct~ for applic~t, tc:rti:fied. that the mc.ximurn 

::;<".le~ of wn-tel' from the old whe.rf line wore !llC.de during the yca:rs~:r 1912 nnd 191:3, 

when thc'totlll n:wu.:o.l revenues from th~t service a.veraged ~'4,200. The present 

nl"1."lu.:U revenue is $51.,0. 'n':c present eener~ system expc~ covering repcl.rs to 

distribution 3.incs !'.vcrt.gcs CC)OO l'cr year. Bot'h the above 3ecrctuy .?.nd Mr.Louis 

!.t'U'rc, prccident or the water company, tQstificd tht'.t the wharf line wa:: the only 
.. 

com~~y pi~ llnc re~~"lg nny re~~s~ ~ccessitated by the conz~t wnve ~etion 

ur.clcreutti!t"'t!.nd wa.s~ out the old. soa ww, orisin...~ycon3truct.cd to protect 

the Pacific 'Coast iW.ilroad grade .l.."ld the pipe line. Thi:5 wal11'l.!l.s' 'been 'broken do ... :n 

j:. three wcl.l sections Md exposed the pipe to sclt. water corrosion. Scctions of 

the pipe line h:lve bcc!'l J:lovod from:t,i:nc to till'lC Md~tt.aehod. to p:!rts of the old 

rcilro.:ld trcatlc :-\.."lC trestle piling still i."lplnec. , 

Th~ rc3U1ts of t!1.c w~tcr Co~.:l.."'Y' s op~re,tions ,for 1:.he Jivo-tyc::J.r period .. 
19/..1 to 1945, inclusive, from. the te:t1mony pre~cntod. is <'I.S foll~ 

Fixed C::;,pit:ll 
O~crntine Revenues • 
Oper~ting Expenses 
Dcprcci.:o.tion 
Tot~ Oper~ting ExpOn5CS 

Net Opcr<lting R.;;.venues 
Return 

$9S#4tfl 
6,922 
5;692 
1;251-::-

$6,94:3 
( :">21) 

:: Yc;.u-
1942 

C98,491 
1.~586 

5.;5<8 1,251-:;-
?Y;~779 
~. "S07 

.82% 

: Ycor 
~ 1943 
$98,491, 

7J 535 
6-7132 
, "91-6~' 

$7,,04'8 
$ ~4e? 

cct .47.'" 
Notes: *Dcprcci~tion computed by str~~~t line mcthod~ 
(Rod Firurc) 

: -Ye.:r 
2944 

-$78,,·661 
7..,51:3' 
-6,"l2.9 ' 

"91-6*, 
$7,045 
S '-468' 

·_595% 

:" Y¢:xr 
: 1945' 
~a,661 

7,:350 
5,732 
. -65TJ. 

$6,:3$9 

': -961 
1.22% ' 

I~ccordi."l(!' to the officers or t~e ",pplie~nt corpo~tion., 'C'V'on the over-ill 

service rendered. by t.~c 'company docs not produce ,s-J!f;:d .. ent revenue to._yield a 

ro.:\sonllblc return on the invostment n.."ld pri!n._'1l7 req)lcst, .t.her('fore, is made th~t . . 
the old wharf lino,~hich costs more to opor~te then it, producos in revcnuc"cc 

.,:"bc.."'ldonod. 
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'Ito sorvice to -the U=d.on OU Coc:p~yvt.'lari' is supplied c.t :;. r~te of $05 

per month .~d con~ists of fire protection service t~rouer. 22 !ire h1dr~ts.An 

nc,:litiol".ll.l ch~,rgc ,".t the n~.t rt.tc of o!..OO per month is l1l.."!.de for-the office. W:~tcr 

~old to boats from this pieri~ ::leasured end. billed at the c:uar.tity rates for this 
.. , 

cla~s of service. i.:J.tnesses for t.he wat.er eomp3I'lY state that the existing ra.tes 

for similo.r service to t.he old wharf nre much lower tha."l the Union Oil Company pier. 

l:r. Dnvid Love, a. 'witness for thp. eo::'1p.?.ny, testified that 1,750 feet ot . 
pipe line should be replaced immediately c.~d ~elocat.ed aRainst the b~~k, in order 

to avoid d~~e by slides a.~d undercutting by wave action. He estimated the cost 

to be ~.3,,459. However, he c~,ated t~n.t such a."l installation would be a temporary . 

ex¥edip.nt only and recommended the construction of a pipe line over the bluff in 

order to nvoid dam.:.gc from s~des. T:!::'s plan would reouire an additional 700 feet 

of pipe line, a boo~er pump and ta."lk, at a cost estimated to be ~e,soo. Ti.is 

witness stated that scctio!'1s of the present li."l.c that have not been expesed to the 

salt wnter arc in fair condition. 

The record :shows t.."'lnt Co :3crious loca.tion !,roble!: ,exists h'ore. 't~cre is 

a further ck'\rlge~ th<:.t wave action will u.~dcrcut the bank, causine land slides of a 

hieh blUff ~bove the pipe line and either com~letcly bury:i.ne: or brc.'l.king the pipe 
~ . 

c.nd draining the 100,000 gallon rcocrvoir, i."l.terrupting all service i.~cludine water 

fo!' the tov.n or Avila. 

A'),;.;-:.donlnent of the pipe line was opposod by Port ~n luis ~,.::sportation 

COr.1pany" owner of the .old wharf, :'uso by the owners a."ld operators of a oorino 
~ 

=uppl~~ a."'lc:. repair enterprise, and an ab.:llone processing plant occupying a po'rtion 

of the whnrf'. 1!'~. ~.;;'.on .". T();n.azzini tC!:Jtifying for the 'l'r: .. :::.S!'ortation Co.;:any 

~atcd tha.t s:lid compt\.ny had acquired 'the wharf property in 1939 from P."cific Co:~st. 

R"Iilw.'ly Co. ,pany but because of the W!J:r conditions business could not be developed 

nc quickly .'loS anticipated. H~I':;'!V.=.r, the Wharf' :md the roadway to A":'i!.~ ~·,.::.ve been 

kert in a pnssible state of repair and vlhe~ materials are again available the wharf 

will be strengthened to handle heavy cargo.. The Company expects to handle Md dock 

lumber" ce~ent and other bulk commoditie:3 delivered by water and ship produce . 

received from the interior valleys. 
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• 
The record shows that the ~i!'le supply and repnir establisbment to~ether 

, , 

with the ""balonc c!).."ld fish processi.'1S pl(,_"l.t:,; have' developed :from the loccl commercial 

l"is.'i.ing based at Port San Luis. )~itnesscs for these enterprises testified tha.t more 

fishing boats will stop at the wharf a..'''ld unload when facilities to handle the fish 

h",ve been improved. At present plar.s are being ::lade for <:;uick freezing olnd P:J.ck.le:-

ing of fillet fish on a larec scale. Salt water i~ used in:proce$sL~ fish but 

n.oru.one processi!'lg reC!'Jircs fresh water. Fishing boats buy fresh water at the' Union 

Oil (:ompany wharf when loa.ding fuel and oil. The ::w.rine S'Jpply and repair operators 

expect to sell fuel a:'ld would, the'!:'cfore, :usosell water. :..t present water is used 

on t!':c wharves by rcpr~c:;:ntlltives of the various enterprisf.ls only for office Md 
, . . 

sc..nita..7 purposes Md also livinr quarters, excepting, however,the small comerci.ol 
" 

usc by the abalone plllnt. The wharf is reported to be i."lSUNO. for $65,,000. lhc fire 

protection service is rccuired to obt~L~ tho L~surance •. 

Protesta.'lts objected to the free use of v:~ter by Luigi !larre L:l.nd. .Il:'ld 

Cattle Compan;r::' for its houses" buildings a."ld several water trou¢ls, 'V.'hich was 

ost:i..mn.tcd to tote.l 100,000 eallons {l. ::ontl-: or. 1,200,000 e:allons per yec:r. 1:rsJ1lrre 

tc~tificd that the Cattle COr.lPIll"lY Ilctuclly ":as entitled to 250,000 gallons per month 

under tho provisions' of ~ ~rccmcnt ~de by <'lIld between the heirs of the Est""tc of 

Luigi M .. ,.rrc in 1914 prior to the tra."l.sfcr of th e water system to Fa:! jr,Tllter Cor.tpany. 

This nerccmcnt could not be prod'lccd but i!'r. nne l:rs .. t:trre tc:;tifi£ld that it 'II/lS 

mdc to cO!l'lpensatc the Cattle COmpaIllY for ri~hts of We::! through its ranch., The 

present opcr<3.tive right o:f w:xy is for the 1, miles of pipe line fror.t tho present 

well to the tanks. Other rig.~ts of 'iT::::! were for pipe lines 'from springs in Harford 
~ 

Canyon located on, the cattle r;:mch, now discontinued or at least out of service as 

sources of supply. , . 
The a.."'lnual revenue from the usc of 100,000 gallons per month of - ... 

r,'ltcs in effect would total ~3)o. at current rates. 

Protestants also objected to the inclusion of 057,540 in fixedc-apital 

for l:mo.s upon the grou.."lds that' the comp~y owns 36 acres in one tra.ct on which the 

the tMks nrc loeJ'l.tod ,'l."'1d of which not over two acres are used nnd USef:..llMd a totnl 
Note:J':,I.ouis J. I'me ond Tr'css,," YJD.rrC, husbllnd 3nd 'Wife, own 541 shares of the 720. 

outstolrlding shares of stocl< of the Fey W£\.tcr Company, and also are stockholders 
in the C~t tle Coc:pany. 
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or 5, f.\ere~ for the well sitco, G.."1d ri~"ts of way for pipe lines. App;l.rently this 

i'ig"..!re was developed in connection with Applicatio:l ~o_.1604, Decision 2435, dated. . 
~r.ay 29, 1915. '!he company a:zked for authority to is~e stock and i.'1.cluded lands· 

n,,' ",.; 

and rig..1ts of W~r a.s follows: 

J:fi ~htn of \\/ ~IJ..~ ~ 1.'!d.Y ................... , ... . 
RC30rvOir Sites •••••••••••••••• • •• 
Pump~ Pltl.n:t. Md Sites .............. . 

Total ••..•••• 

$22;350 
Uj.070 
);000., ;. 

$~6,420 
:.r. i;ru-rc tOI3t.it'iecf that thc wl:ter company's 36 acres or reservoir land 

wcrestratcr,icnlly loc~ted for oil tank ~itcs And thnt the company h~d retusedo~!ers . 
of ,~2,500 an acre for this land. p.~ st~lted that ,as f?.l' back as thirty yc:u-s ago the 

C~ttlc Com~r.nyho.d sold 7.0 acres of ~djO~1g land tor t~ sites 'for ¢20,OOO. , 
Further protest vn::; ron.de tl.r,c.inst the u~e of the i'ull ~ol,:nt o~ the orie:int.l cost or 
the investocnt in opcrntivc prop¢rtics bcL~g used in the fixing of retes upon the 

cla~ th~t the dcpreci;tion hed used up practically all or s~id eapit~ invcstocnt. 
, . 

The st:!te:'!lcnt of invested capit<ll and depreciation (1.$ of l).,ce:'!ibcr 31, 1945 .. is as 

follows: Fixed ~pitru. 

Buildings ..................... '* ....... .-
:·ctcrs ••..•••• ~ .................... ..,. 
h"np. . Ecuipment .' ........ __ ........ ~ ........ ,. 
~c~ Es~~te .........•••••••••...••. 
TMKS ................... ,. __ J ,. ......... .; • ,. ••• 

~';clls ......... ' ............................. .. 
Office ~d Shop Equipment ••••••••••••• 

D~~uctine Rc~ Est~te.4 ••••••••••••••• 

t..4,625 
'407 

4.;.206 
57;540 
8;751 
2,435 

697 
~::?Si661 
57,240 

$21,121 

~cscrvc for Depree1~tion 

~4,568 
'159 

4,020 

8,565 
839 
300 

~le,451 

It is npp:::rent fro:':l the record th::-.t Fc.y VIe-tor Compnny's opcr:ltions are 

not partic1.l1nrly lucrntivc where $'Uch l.:o.rgc rc.:W. estntc holdings, neither neccss~.ry . ' 

nor useful, .'U"e included in opcrc.tive properties. The rend.ering of extensive froe 

$orvice, to the cattlt:: rMeh and it= oi'erlltions nlso i~ nIl ir.lproper claitl on the' 

utility. Tho record indicD.tcs th~t con3ider~blc new ~·t.:l.tcr bU.si.1c3s is developing 

,'llo:'lr, tho area supplied by the line now sOll,("ht to be di:seontinued. The pre:sent:. 

ratc(l) for 3crvicc on the old whc.rl' covers only fi~c protection.' 'lbcrc w:).fS n~ 

demand for w .. !.ter for 1l."l other class of 'Jose whc:'l this sehedulowM est.:-:blished .. ' • 
Note: 1 This rate 'Ym.s· established by the Conrnission in its Decision No. 27740, 

d~ted July 30, 1945." 
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Dcm.c.nd for dOl':lcstic, cor.nercinl ru"ld industrial: vm.tcr olready exists. Establish."!l.cnt 

of the rates ch:.u-gcd on the Union Oil COr.lPl'.r.y's pier, in additio!l. to the fire pro-. 
tcction r<:.tes, will provide a. substanti::ll ar..ount of additionr.l revenue, 'Which should 

provo service fro~ this line compcns~tor.7, provided it docs not become ncccssar,y to 

relocate the c~tire pipe line ~ong the blurf. !his servico should bc'co~tinue~ 

for one or two ye.lrS a.."ld it, .:U:'tcr a trial, the anticipc.tcd new business docs not . , 
dO'lclop, the ~ttcr o! discontinu.~"lce may again be presented to this Co~ssion. . . 
Authority to discontinu~ this old wh.:u-f service, therefore, will be dcnie~. 

OR!)'SR 

Ao~lication as entitled ~bove having been filed with the Public Utilities 

Commission, public he~L"lgs having been held thereon, the ~tter$ hnving been . 
submitted, l'.."ld the Commission noW' being !'ully advised ir.. the prc:tises, 

; . 

hereby nuthorized .:\r.d directed to file · ... d.thin thirty (:30) days from the date of 

this order, in q;.J....,\d.ruplicate, Cl."ld i."l confor=:ity 'with this Comission' ... G.;.ncrcl. . . 

Order No. 96~the follo'dnZ schedule of rates to be. eharged for nll service 

rendered from the pipe lino extending fro~ the U.uon Oil Company' oS pier to ond 

-uone the old. v.narf o ... ,ncd by S"..n luis Tr<:.r::sportation Cornpony nt Port S:.n Luis, 

in ~ luis Obispo County: 

Schedule No. 1: 

A;..plie~_bili t;y: 

I~·d\lstrinl wator service to Port ,&,n Luis· Tran~ortation Comp~ pier, 
co:'!'~nly: known as "old wharf" :.t Port s...n Luis, Sf'!'.~luis Obiol=lo County., 

T..,.rri tory.: 
~ <:.bovo~ 

l{b1imuJn ?'onih1:r Ch:l.rge~: 

For fire oroteetio!l.·, serviee rendered the' 
Port San I.uis'n::'anspcrtation Coclpany on "old 'wharf''' 
at Fort. San LuiS', p~r !llOntb. ............................................... . 

For allw~ter used: 
Uonthl;y Quantity ~te~: 
First'SOjOOO gallons per 1;000 ~allons ................. . 
Over 50,000 gwons per l,ooO gallons ..................... .. 
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, .. 

Per l~OOO 
Gallon:!! 
$ .:30 

.25 



• 
~ 

IT IS HEREBY FURMR ORDERED that the authority to discontinue water 

service from and alon?, the pipe line from the Union OU Company pier to and along . 
the "old wharf''' owned by Port San Luis Tre.nsportation Com~, b~ and it 105 hereby 

denied. 

Dated :It ~ Francisco" California." this ...w."",, __ 1947. 


